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EASTERN   ILLINOIS   UNIVERSITY
Music Department
presents a
Student Recital
For the NASM Visitation
February 22, 2005
2:00 p.m.
McAfee Gymnasium North
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Christopher Mroczek, clarinet
Junior, Teacher Certification
Jacqueline Bretz, clarinet
Freshman, Teacher Certification
Kozue Ebina, piano
Graduate
Intorno all'idol mio     Marco Cesti
(1623-1669)
Seligkeit          Franz Schubert
(1797-1828)
Kaylie Diel, soprano
Sophomore, Teacher Certification
Daniel Cather, piano
Junior, Performance
Ce qu'a vu le vent d'Ouest  (Preludes Book 1)         Claude Debussy
(1862-1918)
P. Jason Yarcho, piano
Senior, Performance
Sonata            James Ithal
Peccatus
Vindico
James Ithal, marimba
Junior, Performance
One by One          Wayne Shorter
(b. 1933)
Combo I
Mike Jones, trumpet
Graduate, Performance
Josh Marcus, saxophone
Freshman, Performance/Teacher Certification
Tim Gillins, trombone
Senior, Jazz Studies & Teacher Certification
Travis Wesley, piano
Graduate, Performance
Ryan Bosick, bass
Junior, Jazz Studies
Tyrone Garner, II, drums
Senior, Jazz Studies
Translations
Seligkeit (Bliss)
Joys without number
Blossom in Heaven’s mansion.
Angels and transfigured beings,
As the fathers taught,
Oh, I wish I were there, Happy forever!
On each one there
A heavenly bride smiles sweetly
Harps and psalteries sound,
There is dancing and singing!
Oh, I wish I were there, Happy forever!
I would rather stay here,
If Laura would smile at me
With a glance that would say
That my torments are ended.
In bliss, then, with her I’ll stay forever here!
Intorno all’idol mio
Blow gently around my idol,
Warm and pleasant breezes,
And on the chosen cheeks
Kiss him for me, kind breezes.
Give pleasant dreams to my love
Who rests on the wings of quietness;
And you, O spirits of love,
Reveal to him my hidden ardour.
